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76C CHEMISE 40C

360 CHEMISE 200

500 CHEMISE 30c

51.00 CHEMISE, 050

$1.00 GOWNS . 75c

76c 0 OWNS ." 60a

60c GOWNS 36c

INDIES' DRAWEES 20c to $2.50

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
omen wltk Wdl Brown & C., No. 129

CoBtiaetclal Stroet.

1 NEW TODAY
For Salo. Ileus anil six lets, central-

ly leoated, at a bnrgain. flasy terms.
Address "B. F.," Jral fflee.

41- -

Tor Balo or Rent. Tbrco now cottages,
eornor of Mill and Winter strode;
wator, lights nml nil modern Im-

provements; can bo occupied nt once.
Inquire- - at Journal ofllco or J. O.

Goodalo & Co., nt lumber ofllco.

Wanted. Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel for a Arm of $250,-00- 0

capital. Salary $1072 por year
and expenses; pnld weekly. Address,
with stamp, J. A, Alexander, Salem,
Oregon. 0 6--

Tho oratoricnl contest botweon Ore-go- u

and Washington colleges nt Scattlo
last wook was won by IT. C. Jnckson,
of Washington, ovor W. W. Tomllnson,
of Oregon. Jackson's subject wns
"Liberty Undor Law."

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Ovor Lndd So Dush's Dank, Salem, Or.
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25c TO

the

All tho courts wcro busy todny
tho court. In tho

jail tho court snt upon tho
caso of J, P. who wns first

totho court's this
Tho court has been in

for flomo time, and, whllo it man- -

agos to enforce its it is not per
mitted by tho sheriff to uso in
doing so. Mr. Smith was duly
to bar, and tho naturo of his offense

Salem roses. Tho least
lino is $1, tho $2. Tho

was glvon tho limit, $2, nnd, as ho
hud money in tho hnnds of tho
ho gnvo au order for tho sum.

Tho court, along with tho order, sent
out as to tho of
tho money, ns

Pleaso tho
drip COc

Duko mix 25c
Dull 45c

toilet sonp 10c
Wheat straw pnpurs 15c

.10c
cako 35c
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I eiui do your work better than nnyono else, nnd giro you better sat- - S
in every way. If your frnmo or forks break I can them

in n way, nnd mntch tho enamel to a shade. I carry in stock
rims nnd nnd tires to fit and ns woll as other makes
I have tires of nil kinds, all and all Give us a sail-- on

prico to Then for $35 I have a that's not to
worso. Corblu front hub, Now
No. 3 No. 37 8teel Wins,

tiros and saddle. for ever. Best work at
honost

J.
Fhone 301 Black. 374 Court Stroet.
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Silverware
Worth
Buying i W

That tho best is th goes when silver
spoons, knives and forks. Thy aro used threo times a day, every

duy in tho year so you'll ears money in the long run by good,
wars.

Here aro flue goods at
91 A SET FOR AND OF BACH.
$1.25 FOR A SET OF
$2.50 FOR A SET OF

JOURNAL, OREGON, JUNE 1905.

THEIR ENTERS THE
Co BROKE DOWN FIFTH WEEK sB k f yiiivf v L.Kjf

CORSET COVERS
DIRECT

FBENCII QAHMENT

first-clas- s high-grad- e gar-
ments REASONABLE

PRICES.

PERFECT OEMS,

$2.00

LAID OUT

THE MONEY

Kangaroo Court This

Money Judiciously

supremo county
kangnroo

Smith,
brought atttcntion
morning., exist-

ence
edicts,

violonco
brought

statod, stenling
greatest prison-

er
sheriff,

instructions disposition

following:
Syrup, golden .,,
Smoking,
Smoking, Durham
Ollssorlno

cigarette
granulated , ...

Chocolato . . . .

NATIONAL AND RAMBLER

isfactton repair
satisfactory

Natlonnls Ilnmblers,
prices, guaranteed.

bicycle
Onopicee hanger, Departure Coaster,

Bridgeport Podals, Diamond Chain, Thorn-proo- f

Pearson's Guaranteed
price.

FRANK MOORE,

cheapest, without saying buying
plated

buying dur-
able heavy plated

Rogers' plated unusually prices;
ROGERS' KNIVES FORKS- -6

ROGERS' TEASPOONS.
ROGERS' TABLESPOONS.

State and
Liberty Ste.,
Salem, Ore

follows)
purohnso

attraetlvo

'

DAILY CAPITAL 8ALEM, MONDAY,

RIG

BKl' yJEJilCKiE

Morn-
ing Expended Fine

Sugar,

RIDERS

everyono.

Party of Salem Pleasure
Seekers Long Time

Getting Home

Bright and early Sunday morning n

Jolly party, consisting of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. II. Parker, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Noo-land- ,

Miss Swnrtz nnd 8. O. Burkhnrt,
with a threo-stcatc- d rig, wonl out to
Silver Creek Falls, on pleasure bent.
After nn enjoyable day they stnrted
homo in high spirits, admiring the beau-

ty of tho Waldo Hills and vcrduro on
all sides. Their delight, howovcr, was,

of brief duration, for, whllo yet 10

miles from tho city, tho coupling of tho
hack suddenly went out of business,
nnd they wero stranded. Around still
sprend tho beauty of tho hills, but
things no longer looked good, whllo n

slight rnln hud awakened nil tho sticky
qualities of the rich, red soil, which got
in its work ou shoes nnd skirts. Tho
Indies nroso to tho ocension with many
nnd varied suggestions nbout getting
home, n place thnt had becomo doubly
dear. Finally ono of tho gentlemen
footed it to tho nearest farm house,
and persunded tho good-nature- d ranch
er to bring tho party homo. Tho only
rig he had that would carry the pnrty
was a wagon nnd n liny rack, and on
this tho pnrty negotiated tho weary
miles to Salem, nrrivlng nbout 2 o'clock
this morning, not cxnetly footsore, but
certainly weary, but none tho worse for
tho day's strenuous outing, Tho others
hnvo not yet bcon heard from, but this
morning u bootblack earned 45 conts
donning tho crimson soil from Mr.
Burkhnrt'n shoes, nnd ho worked at
contrnct rates, too. A friend who saw
him said tbnt his first impression wns
ho had stolen a farm, and is nut cor-tni- n

yet thnt suit mny not bo brought
to recover it.

GOVERNOR
CAPTURES

A THIEF

Diamond Thief Caught injthe
Act by Covernor

Chamberlain

Governor Chnmbcrlnin, of Oregon,
nnd Brnkomnn Wnlkcr, of the Oregon
Rnllrond & Navigation Compnny, divld-o- d

honors In tho enpturo of a diamond
thief during tho ceremonies nttending
Mio opening of tho portngo road Satur
day.

A few minutes before tho opening of
tho exercises nt Celilo, tho group of
stnto officials standing on tho flag-drapo-

platform, wero startled by nn
exclamation from Governor Chamber-
lain: "That mnn's n thief l" Simulta-
neously tho governor seized tho arm of
n rod-nose- d individual, who had quietly
appropriated n diamond pin from the
senrf of Dr. J, B, Morris, president of
tho Lowiston chambor of commerce.
Others aided tho govornor in holding tho
thief until n deputy sheriff readied tho
platform and took him in chnrge.

On tho special train to Tho Dalles
rode tho deputy sheriff and his prisoner
to that city. On tho trip tho thiof
jumped from a window nnd dropped to
tho ground uninjured, whllo tho train
was moving nt a speed of 20 miles nn
hour. Tho fugitive ran for tho bluffs.
Ills cscnpo was witnessed by Brakcmnn
Wnlker, who hastily pulled tho bell
cord, jumped from tho moving train nnd
gavo chase,

Tho train was stoppod, and tho pas-
sengers witnessed the pursuit. Tho
thief turned nt bay nt a sheer bluff that
roso 70 feet nbovo him. Ho drew a
knlfo nnd prepnred to mako desperate
resistance. Walker closed in with a
stout club. Tho thief was disarmed by
a blow from the club and brought back
to tho train. When about to bo put
aboard tho baggago car ho resisted, and
was boatcn severely by tho crowd. At
Tho Dalles he was given n hearing be-

fore n magistrate, and bound over to
tho grand jury.

Marriage Licenses.

A marriago Hcenso was issued Satur-
day afternoon ,to John Sholund nud
Rtbol C. Burrls and todny ono authorized
Frank Tabor and Addle Brown to mar
ry.

Circuit Court.
The oircuit court this afternoon Is

occupied in examining into tho matter
of au accounting, the titlo of the caso
being Christie vs. Butterfleld.

ADDITIONAL PERS0NAL8.
Mrs. It, E. L. Stelncr and Httlo son

The fifth week of tho Martln-McVn- y

meeting nt the Christian pavilion bo-- n

undor very auspicious conditions
yostordny. Indeed, it wns tho best dny
since tho meeting hns begun, nnd there
hnvo been n number of "bests." The
evangelists wdro both at their best, and
scorn to not bo growing wenry in woll
doing, whllo all the elrcumstnnccs seem
to be working to ono ond, and that is
that good mny bo the result of tho cf- -'

forts being put forth by theso ablo men. '

Thcro wcro 15 nceclons to tho church1
ns n direct result of their efforts yester- - j

day. Tho music by the chorus improves
from day to day, and is an importnnt
fentura of tho service. Professor Me-Va- y

is very successful as a chorus lead-

er, and infuses a vitality in tho singing
thnt is Inspiring, while his solos nro
pleasing nnd impressive. Unllko mnny
cultured singers, ho sings in such nn
unnffected manner nnd spenks his words
in n clear, distinct tone, so thnt every
word is cnslly understood.

"Tho Infnlllblo Way' will bo tho sub-

ject of Dr. Mnrtin's discourso tonight.
On noxt Sundny afternoon thcro will be
n special meeting for children In tho
pavilion. Tho subject will bo "A Dozen
DVs nnd n Dozen Don'ts."

County Court.

In tho county court today Matt Bars
was appointed guardian of his children,
Jessie, aged 10; Bonnio nnd Bcrthn,
each nged 14, and Samuel, nged 0.

Thomas S. Golden wns appointed
of tho cstnto of Thomas S.

Golden, deceased.

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$85
PER 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Mot ley
CO Court Stroet, Salem.
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Regular
kid nnd strap

Regulnr
Children's kid and leather strap

price and
kid !.lzos8'j Retirisgprlss

kid shoes, sizes 5'j to S.
prlee

kid shoes, sizes 2 to 5.

sole, 11 to 2.

heavy sole 1 to 11, Its- -

tiring ,,.,
Children's heavy 6 to I, Retir-

ing
patenb Oxford welt. Seoiilnr

EEQ2XJz$LaAnGAmiJaou:sj&

TUMBLING DAWN THE
PRICES

Tho huslnosa wo aro doing prompts us on to do gToatcr thlngi

Wo know thcro is nothing tho peoplo liko bottor than to soil them good

goods at small.prices. This storo is a wonder oven to ourselves; tho amount

of goods wo aro turning out wookly would mako a big city f proud.

Wo aro travollng along successfully on tho plana first mapped out for this

storo a big volumo of businoss and small profits. Road tho fol.

lowing prico list. It will you from paying too much olsewhore;

30c wash India silks, colors,

yd 23c

85c fancy dross silks, yd 50c

$1 two-tone- d dross silks, yd COc

85c Shautung pongoo silk, yd ... ,40c

85c whlto poplin silk, yd C5c

$1.50 h black hoary Taf-flt- a

silk, yd 08c
Hundreds of to solcct from.
Now Bhipraont of dress

goods, 75c quality, yd 40c
45c fancy dross goods, yd 25c
20c Danish cloth, yd..,.h 14c
Black dross goods, Fronch

voiles, Panama cloth and s,

all sold at small
prices.

Summor wash goods in a great
variety, lawns, dlmltio3, vo-1- 1

os, Irish llnon lawns,
fancy organdies, India Iln-ori- s,

dotted Swiss, whlto
Scotch zophyrs, Japan-08- o

crcpos, fancy whlto
goods, novelty summer goods,
and fancy challies. Sale

3V2C, 5, G'i, 8 1-- 10,

12'3 and 15c.
Special on tablo linons.

4c donblo-widt- h quality, yd. ,20c
91.25 satin Damask tablo llnon.
Prices, 75c. Napkins to match.
Prices on towols cut down 4, 5,

CVt, 81-- 3 and 10c; val-

ues; 50 dozen fancy linon
napkins, each 5c,

IV2 laco striped scrim, yd 3'jC
Curtain Swiss and fancy

scrims at small prices.
SALEM'S

McEVOY BROS.

In
Pair of Shozs In our big line

at or below cost scme at half coss.

',-t- tf

All of Laird,, Sehober Ce's Indies shees, flue
drei and street shoen .., , S3. 09

Ladies' best viol kid, with putest tip. Rcgu-lu- r

price $4.00. Retiring pries 2-0- 8

Ladies' patent soil shoe, witk dull tops. Regular
prise 3.50. Retiring pries ..,.,,, 2-5- 0

Ladles, viol kid, with patent tip. Regular
prie )3.50. prlee 2-5- 0

Ladles' olt shoes. Regular pries t3.()9
Rotiring price..'. , 1.99

Misses' vlcl kid, patent tip dress shots. Regu-
lar prico $2.28, Retirlna pries 1.69

Misses, box calf and kid nhoes, broksn sizss.
prise $2.00. Retiring prlee

Misses' pntont leather slippers.
price $1.35. Retiring prise

patent slippers.
Regular $1.15 $1.35, Retiring pries

Child's shoes, toll.
Children's ReWrisg

,

Infants' Retiring pries.
Misses tan, heavy tlaee Retiriig

Pee
Children tan, shoes,

prlj , ,,
tony sol shoes,

pries ,

Ladles' leather

wonderful

store col

carofully
koep

all

others
mohair

linens,

prices,

prices

groat

Retiring
patent

100
98

85
75

59
49

1.15

109
85

price $3.50. Retiring prie 2-0- 9

Ladies' patent uppers, turn sols Oxford. Bsgu- -

ular pries $3.00. Retiring pries 1-0- 8

Ladies' kid Oxfords, with patent tip. Retlrisg
l,rie8 1.49

Ladles' kid Oxford, with patest tip. Retiring
Price 1-1- 5

Goes and

Bargains in muslins.,
4, 6, CVi and 81-3-

Crash toweling, 4, 5, 0,1 and 8

Bargains.
05c muslin nightgowns, Prico ... 30;

76c muslin nightgowns....,,,, ,4
Bottor onos Tory cheap.

Ladles' 30c muslin drawers,
Prico 2&

,30c prsot covors; now prico 25c

30o corsot covors; now prico ...,25c
Children's 30c parasols, Prico.. 23e

$3.50 pongoo silk parasols.
Prico L05

Ladios' fancy collars, 6, 10, 15

and 25c.
Now shopping bags. .25, 35 and 19c

Half Prico,
Molino silk Tolling, yd i2iC
No. 40 Dresden ribbons, 39c

quality, yd 234

Ladles' 35c lislo gloves. Price., 25e

Linon locos. .1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0', 81-- T(

30c all-ov- lacos, yd 25c

75o all-ov- laces, yd i&
Bargains in dress trimmings,

lacos and cmbroidorics.
Ladles' 45c Fronch laco lislo

lioso , 2Sc

Ladles' kid shoos; patent tips;
tho host shoo on earth for
$2.25, Salo prico uj

Cloaks, suits and millinery up-

stairs.
Ladies' 16c Swiss ribbed Tests.

Prico 9c

Ladios' 25c duplox corset hoss
supporters Ue

Whlto poarl buttons, dozon it
Best sans silk, ball 2c

FASTEST GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SHOE SACRIFICE

Latgest Stock Salem
Every op-to-rJa- te sacrlflwd

See These Bargains

Al iof Kdwin Clapp'g manufacture drc shoes.
Regular prie $5.50 to $0.50. Retiring prie

Men's Cordovan Shoes. Itemilar nrie $5.00,
lietirlsg pri 339,

Men's box lf shoe. Reuulax nries $4.00. Kb

tiring prie 2--

Men's Ideal kid blusher. Regular prie $4.50

Retlrlsg pries
Men's patent leather Oxfords. Regular sri

price $4.60. Xttiriig pri
Mts's ian Oxfords. Resrakr pries $3.50 asd

$4.00, Retiring prie
Men's viel kM sskoes. Xsgslar prie $3.M.

Ratirisg prie
Men's vlosr eslf. Jtegalar prie $3.50. Retir-

ing prie '. , .

Men's satis ealf. Xefular prie $1.75. Betir-la- g

prie
Beys' ta'dt ealf. .rkr pries $2.00. Hetlrlsg

prie ,
Youths' box ealf aid vlei kid. Regular prie

pries $1.35 to $1.50. Betiriag prie

Evetfythinfi: Com &e.

3-5-

2-0-

3-0-

2-6-

2C9

1-5-

J40

Terms Stricty Cash-JSSf- lgS
This Is not an oW or shelf-wor- n stock, bat the best and cleanest line of shoes ever la

Salem. Now Is yoot opporttmltv. No rr mifff v a in sold.

OregonShoe Co
aro vJsitJng at tho homo of Mr. and,
Mr. I. C. Stelner.

V


